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EC Appoints A Committee 
To Consider Gilliam Prize 

Performances Wednesday Through Saturday Night 

Tioubs Stage 'Country Wife' 
I he   I louhadoi   I hcatic will picscnl 

William Wycherley'i pl.i> "Ihe ( M 
try Wife    March 13 through   II   I ■ 
lain  lime  is  K:3(l p.m. 

Rcsctvaiions may he nude lor the 
pciloimanec by calling 463-21X1. 
extension 273. 

Ihe ( oiinin  Wile"  is an example 
i«i ihe RaatoralMM comedy tfM ■■ 
poptil.ii   in  I ngland  dm me Ihe  l.illcr 

Cornell Sociologist To Talk 
About Intergroup Relations 

Sociologist Robin M Willi.tms of 
(oincll I mu'KiU will speak this 
I hm MI n on ( onfticl in.I ( onsensus: 
Ihe I mute of lalergroup Relations in 
Amenta." I)f. Williams will speak at 
I l<   p in    m dui'ont   Auditorium 

A   profcssoi   ol    social   science   al 
< oincll.   he  received   his  undcre.ia.lu 
ale degree from North * .iiolm.i Si..Ic 
and his graduate degree from Harvard 
I mvcisiiv. lie  i> ibfl a fellow al Ihe 

< enler   for   Advanced   Suidy   in   Bc- 
havioral Sciences and a consultant for 

hall   ol   Ihe seventeenth eenlury.   Ihe 
pl.ty   is  wniien   in  the  genre  of  Ihe 
( omedy of Manners school. 

London  Set 
Ihe selling of "Ihe Country Wile" 

is London dining ihe IhHO's Morner. 
a l.ondonci. dcsises an idea lo aid 
his amorous adventure*. He pays Dr. 
Ouack lo spread Ihe rumor thai hc 
c.iusc of an opcralion for Ihe pox, 
Horner is now sterile I he "country 
wife" of Ihe lillc is Ihe beautiful 
young wife of Mr. Pinchwifc. Pinch- 
wile, who has seeielly married her 
in the countiy. brings her lo London. 

I here she is altractcd lo Ihe Ihcalrc. 
Bcausc of her physical charms, she 
gains the atlcnlion of many men. 
especially Horner. who is completely 
i.iken h> hei Ihe play continues with 
i.inoiis intrigues, seductions, and 
counter-seductions By the end. how- 
ever, everything wotks out. and the 
ch.n.icicrs pan off with their proper 

males. 
Raker   Directs 

Ihe direction of Ihe play is King 
handeled hy student director Don 
Hakci lee kahn of Ihe W&l fine 
arts department   is assisimg Baker 

In oidet to add lo Ihe realism ol 
ihe play, the sets have been designed 

ihe   National    Institute    d    Mental 
Health 

( in irnllv  he i> on If lour 
IIH  ihe University. ( cntei  m Virginia 
and his talk is sponvHcd hy  ihe De- 

■l   Sociology. 
11 I inorj himbrough of the So- 

cuilogy Department has planned a 
dinner in hu I >i    v\ illiam     I I 
Williams   has   wniien   social   hooks, 
among  whi.li    >  .       \ 
\    VKiological    Ini.   | and 
What   ( ollegc Students   I hint 

SrMOK   IH IN 

It. MM   MIM 

Senioi    cleat   ll«M»    must    K 
IIH-HI hrough   I 
March  Ij   Dw oil K MH| 
Ihe dorms and fiaicimiv houses    I hev 
will he V. and will K finance 

II sou want 

up ) 

M Years Ago 
In  The Koi^tum I'lu 

Seven fiaiermiy  sersant. examined 
d advanced cases 

,4  .vphdis    Ihric   were   no  tracOB of 
ronm i he i   i 
servant, who gang examined 

Headquarters For Nixon 
(iroup Opens  Tomorrow; 
N. Hampshire Celebration 

Ihe Nixon lor Pies.denl Hcadqu.ut 
eis loi Ihe Mock ( onscnlion will 
open ollkialU UHiiorrow afternoon 
al 4 t hip Day. senioi law student 
and chairman of the Nixon Steering 

ii,i I n the l*»*K Republican 
i onvcnlion. will open his head 

i is.   which   are   on   Washington 
s angl   10     M.m Iknm.   at    Ihe 
l,n in. i    sn.    o|    ihe    South   ( .oolin.i 

i 
NgBBJ   Beer   Rails 

Have A   B, 

Dick  NlaOf    I A    'I  7  P1" 
College Inn loi all illlcrcsled students 
Day slated thai ihe rally will he con 
cerncd   will l|   Ihe   results   ol 
Ihe   New  Hampshire prim 

Inis is the  In si  official  gpejnjnjj of 
am    hcadqi> I     M   announced 
Republican  candidate  foi   the   Mock 

1 

MINK   ( OSWMMIS 

e will he- a meeting of all slate 
mtn   ol   the   mock   convention 

sda\    nighi     March    IS.   •!   • 

m   Ihe   WOOd   I ■ Hn  "• 
| 11 .men   must 

11 lend 

/ /« mcntary-School Poll 

Tests Candidate Strength 

slh grade  social  studies class at 
I illiuii    Downing    it   conducting    a 
telephone    poll    to    determine    who 
would    he   the    strongest    Rcpxd 
picsidcntial candidate  in   lh 

poll   will   he   conducted   this 
Ihurvi i    iday. between 6 and 

■Mil telephone interview  will 
take about two n Ihe student* 

. ,i ,. •    | mm  people   in   Ihe 

area 
the   students   h»»e   asked   lh 

•niacted    Ml  ft 

plies will be kept sounder' 

10 cot respond as closely as possible 
wiih their original scvcntecnih-ccn- 
lury counterparts. I his task is ihe 
reaponaibilii) <>i David Hall, a sculp 
lor in ihe line arts dcp.utmcni. 

Cast  I 

Ihe cist of "Ihe (ouniry Wife" 
is as follows Horner, Kohin Sweeney; 
Hareourt, Noel Clinard; Sp.nkish, 
Inn Nettle: Pinchwile. lean JclTncs: 
Sir Jasper. ( arlislc I aiidteth (Juack. 
Kobcri Baroody: Margery, (omplon 
Currin; Alilhea. ( hampe Lcary. I uc\, 
knsly Moms; lady Lidgcl. Nan Du- 
vall; Dainty Lidgcl, hvclyn Manley; 
Mrs. Squeamish, ( harlotle Hull man. 
Red Leg One. Peter Kggcrs; Red leg 
I wo, dates Shaw. Red leg Ihree, 
Bill Blair; Red Leg I oui. ( Ml Gar- 
net t. Mark Heatwole is ihe stage man 
ager  for the play. 

YR Region III 
Convention Will 
Be In Staunton 

I he Washington and I ee Young 
Republic.m ( lub will host ihe Region 
III < ollege Republican ( .invention in 
Staunton this weekend Ihe WAI 
dub m its role ol hosi will be in 
chaigc ol rcgislralion ol delegates. 
ai i.ingments loi Ihe leception and 
pi ess   relations 

W ivhington and lee will be send- 
ing 15 delegates and as many allei 
nalcs lo Ihe convention \nv mcniher 
gf the W\l Uv h eligible to be a 
delegate I he W&l. delegation needs 
menibc-is     and   all    persons   interested 
should t gistra- 

fee is SI I. 
Ihe   convention   will   open   lnd.iv 

night  at   * 'II    lack   McDonald, ch.ni 
•i the >. R National  I 

will   deliver   ihe   kevnote   speech     Ihe 
second session  will take place Sulur- 
day   al   I tu and will eled offk. 

1      president 
WM    > R .lub.   Man Vednun   Sigma 
Nu. will be a candidate for the chair- 
manship  of   Region   III    IK 

running  unopposed    Alabama 
,onei.ssni..n   lohn   Hu.li.ui.in   will   he 

niion's 
harvqii. inng 

Region III consiis .if Virginia. West 
Virgin! M - ind kenliivkv oi.l 

rtglOfl IX In all. it includes 
more than I(Wl >R clubs, and l»0 
delegates are expected al Ihe < on 
vent ion 

lumbers ol the' W&l Jttgfa 
lion will hold a caucus I in 
mg al H HI on the second floor ot the 
i ilism building Members with 

ibs al Ihe conscniion are Pat 
\ ii ROKH 

lorn llmlson I in I i v» s..ii Dick Bal 

tin ami Ml   M        I       

IcuVr^l  DiNltnl Judge 

Brought Hv SHA 

RoK-i'   H    Ml in p    ll    of 
gej M in k M  I  >"   Uooaal II.HJK at 
7  pm    Ho  talk   is  sponsored   b>   the 
SliHleni    II V II.     is    a 
graduate   of   the    '   I '    Rich 
mond   la*   Vh.Hil    he   is  piesenilv   a 
i        is i • adge 

II -,,enllv   hgOl   m   lh, 

Last  night  ihe  l.xcculivc ( oininit 
lee selected Herb ( renshaw, la:e Hal- 
ford,  Danny  Leonard and Pclc Hcn- 
dricks  lo consider  Ihe  selection  of a 
student  lo receive  Ihe Gillian  Priic 
and lo accept rccommendalions from 
students,    (acuity    and   administration 
for  candidate  for Ihe award. 

( rilcrion    Listed 
I he  criterion  by   which  ihe  prize 

is judged were listed by Ihe l.< 
I he   student   must   have  made   a 

valuable    contribution    to   student 
affaire. I his contribution might take 
the  form of outstanding eontnbu- 
lion in one held or in many fields, 
ll  shall  not  be  ■Ngaagf)   that  ihe 
recipient   have   held   any   particular 
Office   oi   position,   ll   should   seem 
thai   aaagjaj    attention   should   be 
given lo Ihe student who has pro- 
vided   the  necessary  leadership  to 
re-acltvale  a  sluggish  organisation 
or establish a functioning orgam/.i 
tion   with   I   worthwhile   purpose. 
I he sludeni should nol have merely 
perforated  an   important  job  well, 
hut   should have done an outstand- 
ing  job. 

Ihe student   teceiving the award  is 
given  $1(10 for  his  personal   use  and 
SI 511 lo give to any campus org.ini/.i 
lion.   Ihe student's name  is added   to 
a plaque  in Washington Hall, and he 
is also given a smaller wall plaque. 

Letters Due Sunday 
Letters recommending possible cm 

didales   for   the   prize   are   due   hy    | 
p.m.  Sunday  and  should  be  sent   lo 
Pete    Hcndncks   at    V.    University 

Place. 
Hob Slack, chairman of Ihe I ibr.uy 

Committee,   reported   thai   Ihe   sclec 

Cremhaw Book 
Traces History 
Of This School 

Piolessoi Ollinger (renshaw has 
announced Ihe completion of his fus- 
ion ol Washington and lee. which 
has been in the works since posi 
World War II days Ihe hook en 
tilled "(icncial lees ( ollegc— I he 
Rise and Growth ol Washington and 
lee." traces the school from its very 
humble beginnings in the IKth ccn- 
luiy through Ms grtagi anil eloncs up 
to 1930. after which an epilogue loi 
lows which brings ihe hook up lo 
the 60's 

Ihe book compiehensively gOWBjgg 
the growth ol the school, and has 
Ken thoroughly documented and re 
se.nched .illested to bv l)r ( ren 
sh.iw\ many trips around the country 
and tireless groping around musty and 

somber libraries. 
In choosing Ihe name ol his hook 

l)i ( renshaw admits no idolatry of 
il lee. simply pointing out that 
l-iit the school on the map. it 

has mg belorehand been a remote ami 
pioviilcial collcg. Washington ( ol 
lege fiist dine to lame nol undci 
thai name, hut as "General Lee's" 
(ollege. as lees connection lo Ihe 
whool  brought   admiring  Vmthcrncrs 
11 .>ni   ill   sections  ol   :li,   South 

Mihough  the  sources ol   int 
lion   on   the   school utuncs 
MOT) BBYj fragmcntaiv icspcciallv in 
ih. IKih and early |s»ih centuries). 
I)i ( tenshaw has tollowe.l | 
velopmenl .>f the college closely with 
attention 10 the COrhCOnMI, the slu 
.lent   I hanging   inKucncc   of 
the oreahtenis.  the  ctleci of i 

It onllntK-d na page 41 

Wl.l'R Broadcasts Series 
Of Controversial Subjects 
On Major l'olituiil Issues 

\    p.    j    eriei    ■<   pi 
titled     lo I led  a   Pt< will   be 

Wl I R I M    i 

a prelude W the  Mot ttiOO 
Ihe   hrst   aroetam.   ton.ghi 

will  be a discussion ol  the upon  bv 
h.     I'uM.l.nl-    .oiiiiuisMon    on    civil 

nd uv affect on presidential 

politwa. 
Ihe   pan '   will 

..insist oi w\i  gfogeaaan lewis H 

neilv   worked lot   the 
i n partmeot'i «Mi  rights  di 

Mil    H 
niion platform cttmnultce 

vd   righi Rev 
i M '«t minister 

ol ihe I exmgion PreehyieruM (laarch. 

lion of books lo be purchased liom 
Ihe funds given in honor of Randy 
C hit wood has begun. ( hilwood was 
killed in an auto crash last agjaj and 
had served as chairman of Ihe l.ibraiy 
Committee Ihe IX asked Slack lo 
investigate Ihe possibility of open- 
ing Ihe library earlier on Sundays and 
leaving it open later on wecknighis. 

Stack   said   ihal   proposals   of   Ihis | 

nature had ofien been considered but 
thai ihey had always been rejected 
because the necessity of keeping a 
libi.man Iherc for Ihe additional 
houis 

Ihe HI will consider a request next 
week by Sieve Saunders, chairman oi 
the Mock Convention, for additional 
funds for supplies for Ihe Mock (on 
veniion  Secrclaii.u 

Hitchens To Lead Seminar 
On New American Cinema 

A Ihiee session scmin.u on ihe New 
American ( inema, led by Gordon 
Hitchens. editor of "Film ( omnicnt," 
will lake place al Washington and 
Lee University March 18 under the 
auspices of the University's Depart 
meni of Journalism and Communica- 
tions. 

Under the title "Ihe Aineiican 
Avant Garde and Independent I dm." 
the seminar will explore the current 
explosive production by young Ameri- 
can Him makers of documcnlary. ex- 
perimental and underground films. 

I i.ulini; I dm Makers 

In addition lo his editoislnp ol one 
ol ihe leading film publications ol 
the country. Hitchens is himself a 
leading maker. He is .in assist,ml pio 
lessor in Ihe (ommumcations Arts 
IXpaitmcni of the New York Insti- 
tute ol Icchnolot-y, film instructor in 
Ihe School ol Visual Arts ol the 
Hot.ice Mann School. New \oik. and 
the Amencan representative and 
panelist at the film festivals .it Mann 
heuii. West Get in my; l.cip/ij: I | i 
Germany, and I lorence. Italy He is 
a frequent speakei aj univeisity film 
CeOtert, and Ihe aulhoi of numerous 
articles on Ihe film 

General  (kieBUtioa 

Hitchens will present a general 
orientation on contemporary indepen 
dent film making at the morning ses- 
sion of ihe seminar, including an 
analysis ol amis content and signifi 
canl piaclioners Alieinoon and eve- 
ning sessions will be devoted lo the 
screening id representative samples of 
avant g.ude films, with commentary 
by  Hitchens. 

Between sessions Hitchens will 
■Met inloimallv with students and 
discuss production pioNems with 
those students making films this 
semester 

JI'MOM   Dt rS 

By JOHN (  \KKrKr 

I up.ml IIHIIOI class dues will hc 
collecteil during ihis and next week 
\ll unpaid ntcmhets are requested to 

pav then Sh loi ihe appioaching 
Spring   We. • 

Any junioi wish,n- to help wuh 
decorations loi Ihe weekend, please 
contact   lohn  (.uieie.   4lit-h71S 

I xpciicnecd help is  invited 

Novelist,  Poet.  Playwright 

To Recite Selected Poetrx 

In Bookstore Tuesday 

BJ     (i.nieit. goal,     novelist, 
av) wnu wiight. will 

iea.1 selevlions liom Ins poeny al the 
Hook ,!   X  p in 

■dualcd from Prince 
ion  I i uen.i slim laiide and 
Phi Beta kappa in  |*3J   He ha. serv 

allantic    Review     age)   ,.i 
temporalv   Poeti     s .ind  is  co- 

i ■ I     .tic " 
i ii   I.   current!)   ajajOjaaji   aj 

I nglish   .il   Hollm.   ( ollege    II 
IIIBIII   at   '. 

f I   noeisilv   Ol 
fin,.. 

i.i.   wcikn   loin   v<domaa 

ol poctiy, ihree novels, ihree volume* 
vd one p 

ih.    V w.nice Review    pocll.  i 
ship    in    \tS*.   the    I 

i ..id   I nun 
Oraai 

■    ion.il I oiindai 
\m oi i'" 

ddilion    lo    his    acadeni 
has    BJOrl 

hariendci    iiuck  driver,  weighlhfimg 
imMhall   coach   an.I 

MI.IIIIV i 
loi    lr» • 

Attendance al Ihe first two sessions 
of the seminar is limited to present 
and pasi students of ihe motion pic 
lure ajaaajg ej the Department ol 
Journalism and (ommumcations. Ihe 
evening session in Room 203, Reid 
Hall, is open lo Hie public without 
charge. 

Films   Planned 

I 11 ins lo be shown iiulude.  among 
otiieis    Id   I mshwillci.   "Relatively;" 

Huicc ( gajBjar, \ Movie." Hilary 
Huiis, "Nine Variations on a Dance 
Ihcme Hem.nd Stone. "12-12-42;" 
kennelh Anger. "Scorpio Rising;" 
I ied Mogiibgub. ' Intel Hamlet." 
Richard I cacock and loy.e ( hopre, 
H.ippv Mothers |).n Mo,, I Ros 

en/weig. "keep On Dancing and 
( armen   d \vino,   "Pianissimo 

Concert Series 
To Host Singer 

Kic>i Siuh Randall, soprano, will 
be in lexinglon March 15. the on 
eluding performer in this year's Kock 
bridge ( aajgarl Ihe.iiei Igriga Ihe 
recital, Miss Stich Randalls second 
foi the Scries, will lake place in 
VMI ' 'MIII M.iuoii.d Hall al 
His   p in 

I wo parts oi I,, ii will con- 
sist ol selections liom Mo/nt songs 
and  anas  liom   aaagtaj  ol   his  operas 
Miss SII.II Randall will also enter- 
tain hei audience with a Schubeil 
PWCC    and Bl    II.MII    ihiee    olhei 

I'll..in, Him  RBJ 
qii.il.      bv    Done/em,   ami    Bellini s 
Noun.i 

Born in West Haiiloid  ( OH    \| 
SIKII R OKI ill  wa. Hained al  lb. 
loi,I lahOOl ol  Musis and at I  olumbia 
Unoeisitv      | ,c,    ol     pi 
was chosen  hy    \rturo   loscamni  lo 
broadcast   and    I d      \,.t.i      ind 

,H     with   him    Urgod   bv    I.K 

canim   lo   go   abroad   to   luiihei   hei 

Stales 
>M   l«$|   with   i   f-ulhrighi  grant and 
won   bolh   Ihe   QOBjrt 

M i«rna- 
pelition lor Opcia Signcis 

uisannc 

She was  ihe hi si   \ singer 
e   been   awai.U.I   the   title 

ol     k immeisacngerin" (singci   ol  the 
I nil     whuh    ha.    hontHed 
Nii.liias    greatest    arloi.    since    the 

•I 
Sii.h R nid ill   is  m   hei    Ixih   •• 

donna   Bgp 
■per 

M       s     'i Randall 
nii.dlv I  •    s Milan     lh, 

ii.    ROOM i>p»'i 
with the .iMiipames ol   \ 
ence. Barcelona. Naples, and Geneva 

1 

mg rules 
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Anti-parietalism 
There can be little argument, we think, with Mr. Timmerman's 
letter in the Friday Edition asking for, among other things, a 
bit of twentieth-century thinking about dormitory regulations. 
It seems at times that the rules of which he speaks actually 
antedate the dorms themselves, and that makes them very, 
very outdated indeed. 

But the prospect for change is not bright. In one of the 
few less-than-satisfactory sections of the Self-Study Report, 
it is written that the dorms consist of nothing but bedrooms 
and that it is considered inappropriate to allow students to 
"entertain women" in them. When one is a freshman, though, 
there is nothing else to be had at any price—and dorm rooms 
become, of necessity, living-rooms, dens, studies and even 
kitchens, as well as bedrooms. It is not the University, nor any 
committee thereof, that decides in which of these capacities 
the dorm rooms would be serving if women visited them. In 
dealing with the dorms, bedroominess lies in the mind of the 
beholder. 

Mr. Timmerman and the Tuesday Edition could probably 
both write endlessly, though, and not change the University's 
Augusta-Academy-cra thinking. Not only does the Self-Study 
invite no optimism about parietal-regulations-change, but it 
even demands other kinds of Orwellian supervision: "im- 
mediate priority" was given in the report to the "need" to 
institute "regular health and safety inspection of all living 
quarters occupied by students," specifically and arrogantly 
including apartments. 

Perhaps we should resurrect a plan that was inexplicably 
discarded last year when the dorms question was so big: stop 
talking about "requiring" anybody to live in dorms; chalk 
Up the existing dorms as lost causes, as gross mistakes: build 
into new dorms the conveniences and attractions of apartments 
(benefits which, compared with what the dorms offer now, 
are too numerous to be mentioned); finally—and most im- 
portantly—charge rents which are low enough that, when 
combined with the comparative physical benefits and the 
suspension of humiliating, mama-csque rules, students will 
voluntarily seek to occupy them. It might take several addi- 
tional years to pay off mortgages on dorms which arc not 
monastic cells, but might even that not be to the University's 
long-run advantage? 

Who says . . . 
. . . that symposia at Washington and Lee exhibit a "depress- 
ing sameness as to topic"? Why, this Friday, Professor Duvall, 
chairman of the Department of English, is delivering a talk 
entitled "Some Observations on the Southern Romance" to— 
would you believe?—the Chemistry Seminar. 

Mali I dilon.il 

'They're using us as bait' 
So occurrence  cprtoini/cs  the  m.ilad>   of   the   Vietnam  conll.d   as  well 

■ the isolation ol the MaiIIK- gatnson at Khc Sanh and the dcspaii sweeping 
ii\ hcscigcd occupants I hat ihe 4.K1HI Marino in the camp are "bail." ai 
least lor the delight of Ihe iD.imo OI mote NVA surrounding this outpost. 
i- gamming increasingly apparent Wiih little hope <>l BR evacuation ■ I 
significant increase in direct ttoop commitment, the beleaguered awail what 
l i       II .itch calls the "coup de grace." the end ol  then   w.u 

leitch is .i coirespondent foi the I ondon Sunday, limes who visited Ihe 
ca.np and interviewed M \mcnc..ns His leporl was punted in the hcbin.ir> 
25 IMUC of the Washington Post In his analysis, this lorcign observer found 
the troops depressed and enibitteted at their "government and generals And 
vet. according to 1 eitsh. il and when the battle comes, ihe men will light 
Hut then, what else could they do' Ihe enemy cannot and will not absorb 
i sou KM 

Sot sheltered In  determents and white protective column*, ihi 
men which   all   ol   m   in   lex.ngton   aie   still   trying   lo 
■VOW    Indeed,  it  ■  clinic   ca-\   In  be     palnoii.     at   WAI       p.irlis.ul.ii Is 

:lu »ai and harboi  sweel dreams ol continuing Ihe educational womb 
in graduate school    llui   now.  because  ol   loins  (Ui~hc.    aaaj     BatM 
going to c.inlront ihi* existential question sooner ■  lain 

I <>i the Marines in khc Sanh. however, this decision hai alieady been 
nude Hut what should be of great concern lo all of us is the lad lhai 
their resolve appeals lo  he one not based on conviction  but  on  the  tragedy 

■ ■I circumsli 

\ssiiming  these d MM  tepreseni  the consensus  ol  the  men 
lh.it I. wed. I eiidi ciedils them as saying: 

kiiulls ml in.   gfll "l hue   III go «MI | Jioppei. I II parachute. 
II sou insist man    III  w.,lk. but  (list  l.o , 

II Hie planes can't gOBM am  mote, tlun Hi,   | ng lo 
.   M NVAi going IO .!.•• Vaa tm i lam H 

iiiai question, frieml   list) pat hi ] faaaaaj i aka 
i it . garl  mi w. kiii ■ na al iaai Bad laq kaaj aaaaaj 

. pgaai gajM  Na praMaa d 
i ■ iM ihe liaa   s aanH]   i  ki I 

with   telling  hei   what s   really   going   on     nobod) KHM 
and il thev  did know   they'd blow   then   ■ I 
N.M. icll ilici.i  they le using us us (Mil 

Hut   why rationale   - 
an   iiltunalely    indefensible   ctMiiuutmeni'   Is   the   reason   |m    .Mir   presence 

there icall. 
then, the puipose of such an engagement to make legit.m.n. 

chieousnc      I' .--..claim 

"Rcmembci Kin R lan elaet 
Ihe   answers   l.>   Mich  aajajajpssj  iM 

I,M   Hi.-.   .•! io se.uie within Ihe confines ol   Rod ll.pclullv. 
,.,„ ,,, i will not base to beat the guilt ,A moral inactivity 

., l.kelv  battle aj Khc Sanh   Hut  if there » a Rfht. the Marines 
will ,i ■ detachment 

It s a shanie they don't want to   II rathei tuins the gl 
—i. t. a. 

,H   ,0,101 necessarily   repieseniai.se  i>f   Ihe 

»e opinion 

lOn Sunday afternoon after a 
dress rehearsal for "The Country 
\Mfc." slaff writer Lawrence Mc- 
< ..nii. II interviewed Don Baker, 
senior from Norton. X a., who is 
Ihe first student director for a 
lull I. ni.'il. Troubadour produelion. 
Haker has acted in numerous 
Trouh play s. im-luiling "Wailing for 
(.IMIOI." "Richard II" and more 
i... ml. "The I ni|nu Builders" and 
"The Caucasian Chalk Circle." 
—Ed. I 

By  I WMOSfh McCO\\n.i. 

King-turn I'hi: I suppose the first qucs- 
lion  I   should  ask   VOU,   Don.   is  how 
did you lirst get interested in drama? 
Don  Baker:  Oh.   I  suppose   ||   was  in 
high   school     I   did   I   one.icl   in   my 
senior   year   lor   Inglish.   Il   was   Inn. 
but  I   really   wasn't  too excited  ahoul 
il. I didn't do anything here until my 
sophomore  year when   I  took an act- 
ing  dan  because   I   thought   it   might 
be   interesting     Ihe   first   lole   I   gvat 
had here was I uckv: I part in ("Wail 
ing foil Godot"   I hen  I got  the lc.nl 
in  the   next   one  which   was   "Richard 
II." and I've been with  it ever since. 

K-l I'hi:   How  .lid   .on  eventually be- 
come interested in directing'' 

Raker:   Well.    I   was   always   tooling 
around  wilh everything in each show 
I   could   never just  worry   about   my- 
self. Il was the whole show. 
R-t   Tlii:    \\.n\   >ou   ever    done    any 
directing] baton this'' 
Baker: V>, latl peal I directed I one 
act  called  "I'ull  Oul   His  I yes"  as .. 
arojacf   to   the  directing  class   I   was 
in   I hen we did "Midsummer Sight's 
Dream"   this   summer.   I   decided   it 
would   be   tun  to  do  so   I   got   some 
ol   im   Inends  together   here   in   lev 
ington. and we put il on. 

K-l Phi:  How did pan. get  the joh ol 
directing "Country \v 

Raker:    I    don't   know     I    guess    \li 
Kahn just decided he wanted to haw 
one   student   direcioi   |   year   and   he 
puked   me.   He sure did   pick   a  ditli- 
cull show   lor  me to handle,  through 
KI Phi: Why? 

Raker: HCC.IIINC IOI this show you 
need llambovant cosiumes and we had 
a linnlei budget as well as a director 
with 'imitcd experience. We had to 
have the costumes made bv Martha 
Stuart. Dabney Stuart's wife, and 
Sandra Wilhelm. a student at South- 
ern Vin David Hall had lo get the- 
se! made with almost no money and 
we had to put it on this Jinks 
We really needed a long and narrow 
stage to produce this play in period 
style Ihe style was such that if two 
actors entered from opposite ends of 
the stage, thev weren't supposed to be 
able   to   see   each   other    It's   kind  of 

haul lo produce that elfect here when 
the    acton    walk    on    from    opposite 
ends ol the stage and almost hit each 
other. 
K-f Phi: Have you found  that you've 
had any other problems with gaining 
the style of the Comedy of Manners? 

Baker: It's hard to have any style 
whatsoever when the style is foreign 
to an actor's experience. You can't 
expect the men lo pick up clfcminatc 
gestures and the women to be ob- 
viously affected. So much in the play 

(Continued on pane 4) 

Don  Baker directs his first play. 

Anti-Conservative Students 
Reveal Personal Intolerance 

Bv    IOI    \\ II SON 

< onsctv.itism has been "intolerant- 
ly" attacked during the past week 
at Washington and lee Ihe first on- 
slaught came l.isi week in this edition 
of Ihe paper with a story bv Ociman 
special student Klaus I dcr. He criti- 
cized W«%l lor Ms conservatism and 
"intolerance" tow.ud "non-conloini 
ing groups." A more stinging extension 
of his remaiks hv an unidentified stu- 
dent (see I-clters to the Editor on 
this page) further fastif tai consciv.i- 
lism   and  WAI.'s  "intolerance." 

It seems ohvi.ni> from both of 
these writers that Ihey have a belief 
that conservatism is tantamount lo 
apaihv while liberalism is where the 
action is. Surely there is a degree of 
apaihv at W&l : but it is not typical 
of Ihe conservatives or those that work 
in the "narrow part) politics Ralhct 
than apathy here, we have one ot the 
most outstanding examples of mature. 
constructive action in the country. A 
story in the luesday I -.Union last tall 
cited that W&l has one of the high- 
est percentages of political club mem 
beiships in the nation, hully fill per 
cent of the student body belong to 
Ihe   Young   Democrat*.   Young   Re- 

publicans, ( onservative Society. Poli- 
tical Science ( lub. YAI . etc I In- 
undergraduate Noung Republicans. 
with moie than 420 members, are 
Ihe laigest in Virginia—far ahead ol 
colleges with much larger enrollments, 

(onservative the students m.iv be. 
but there is no lack of action. It is, 
moreover, the so called activists who 
lack drive here. To explain their lack 
of initiative, some las m the past 
week I point lo Ihe "intolerance" of 
those  working  in  the party   system. 

Monopoly On   I .iterance 
Surely liberals have no monorvolv 

on tolerance I luce immediate ex- 
ample~ ol their dogmatic obsession 
come to mind. Upon Richard Nixon's 
visit to VWI. m January, a gioup ol 
anti-Vietnam piotedois distributed a 
mimeographed sheet which epilomi/ed 
"litx.-r.il" intolerance. Wilh an alti- 
tude of superiority and arrogance, the 
flyer was insulting, and even the 
former Vice-President's most bitter 
detractors  were embarrassed. 

\nothcr example  ol   intolerance   is 
sadly     evident    now     at     the     mega 
vcrsily   of  Virginia  in ( harloltesville 
Ihe economics department  there had 

»*..T»CJC_ 

Klaus Edcr Defended By t 

Editor, Ring-tum  Phi: 

I found it truly amazing lo heal 
people call Klaus I dcr a radical be- 
cause of his "way-out" views as ex- 
preastd in the futldiy Ring-ium I'hi 
(March  5). 

He is not loo far from the truth 
when he calls our campus a "grave- 
yard." Ihe W«v.l student seems in 
Capable of much deep thought as Ihe 
level of conversation around here 
never get above the subjects ol dates, 
parties and cars. Ihe WAI. student 
accepts this school, society and Ihe 
world as it has always existed. Ihcie 
is no doubting of past ideals tvtr) 
thing   from   the   past   that   is   with   us 
today is passivei;, accepted. 

I think Mr I del makes a mistake 
when he desenbes conservalism as an 
evciise Ioi BOB existent political views. 
< onseiv.ihsm u .in excuse only exists 
in the South and to a l.nger deuree 
al W&l.. I hough the W&l. student 
is interested in politics, he docs not 
get deeply involved in the conn., 
versies ol the day. As | matter of fact, 
Ihe W&l. man avoids the social, 
economic and teligious COntrOVenlei 
of Ihe d iv 

I his is due to a l.nge extent lo Ihe 
fad that the Southerner as seen at 
WAI il to the mod p.ni | nanow 
minded, .loniineei ing. simple-minded, 
outspoken supporter ol conservatism 
When a W.vl siudent gels hold ol an 
Idas he doesn't let go. so ihere is no 
room Ioi debate. Ihe main problem 
though, is that most of Ihe students 
don't care much about the revolu- 
tion, IIv movements that are so stimu- 
lating the campuses around the na- 
tion 

I hat this school is dominated by 
an archaic, unsophisticated fraternity 
system is more than apparent I he 
system as it presently exists thrives 
DM animalism, non-involvement and 
anti-intellcctualism. Our conservative 
Southerner is incapable ot tolerating 
anyone who is liberal, cieative. artistic 
or philosophical. QuMfl simply, it 
would appear that the W&l student 
has not heaul about the Christian 
principles ol toleiaiion, understand 
mg and forgiveness so basic to oui 
Western s.Kicty. 

\- a   matter  ol   sell picscuation.   I 
shall decline to sign this letter. 

•    •    • 

Die luesday fdilinn. lo a man. 
agrees wilh »ery. aasj l.w ..t it.. 
opinions and statements expressed 
in inks    vinous contribution. 

—Kdilor. 

Sumerod: The Magical City 
By   t.MOKI    DKMIM 

In the small l.u ,a| lown ..I Sumc 
lod.   one   would   expcci   nothing   to 
.h.ciu     Sumerod   is   ,i   pleasant,   staid 
town about the si/e ol  I exmgion: the 

iciv    changes:    il    is    lived   in 
at]   wav      ihe   was   then   laiheis 

lived    ( hangc,   odious   as   it   t%,   was 
rarely     contemplated    by     ihe    good 
citi/cns   ol   Sumerod 

here Bag ■> small clique of 
evil, conupt men who des.ied change. 
what the) called m|n ovement Was 

' a giving up of the old proven 
'oi Ihe unchaiie.l evils ol ilH 

Inline | lie town was run bv HI ..1,1 
man a man once ol great .Ivnuiii. 
qualities, but now qn 

• his activities lo a 
da.lv round ot goll m.l .... ■- -iirltwal 
visit lo his ofnee lo sign that which 
needs being signed 

I be  StMirsMW? 

M   M WahMa) BM led .. 1..11 and 
ertccl.se   hie    and   be   plans   lo 
not   10   run   Ioi n    (tin   brief 

ve concerns itself  with his sm. 
vessor    All   pott -  1 
already crticcnt <>t fait v> 

hers ..I   it.e 
town count      1 itcly, the struggle 

earnest 
fonts of stabdi i'lackguards 

Mire    but   ,1   wa>   I   struggle   he- 
Mhihty 

(I)   itself 
am parson. 

11 
p.»s.ii<»n as head of the Post  1 
church    wo    1    significant    stepping 
stone    ll.e R.v   Soimaa lad a ngor 
IHIS    hi 
follow .   ,.,n 

nid   whv   the 
world in does. 

divided his congregation according 
to vearly trials hv tire, into two 
groups ihe blessed and Ihe "bless- 
ed noi> In . pasjfj Minion he praises 
the illoit- ol those who ,ue tin 
"blessed" and these 2il or so mem- 
bers ol ihe mod blessed are exempt 
ml from attending church 

-Jusl.Plain.ro*,- 

Ihe    de.n    ot      In     .ouncil    is    Ihe 
l.i.iiibli      in.1 plain lolks    Mi    I 

Mi     Icwot.   by   occupation   a   miller. 

Mi I alllcn. being a traditionalist, 
kept on making Ihe same type of 
shoes, bin now Ioi a email and dcdi- 
c.1,,1 market. 

Ihe   I.ml weai    industry    had   been 
ihe stable back-hone of Sumerod for 
as   Ion oul.I    lemcinhci. 
and the good citizens still I.Hiked on 
Mr I afflcn when Ihey thought of 
the town's prosperity Hut the pros 
penis wac derived from Ml < A. N. 
"I >*s timber works Dealing with 
Ihe tallest w ul,1 tin,I   he had 

parson.   In     >   asstja,    |      11 
opening     pravcr     is     exactlv 
minutes like dock w.nk   and woe be 
lo anyone within a mil 
who did  not  make  n  in  bate 
end  oi 

is  now  charged  with   sop 
the   sill 
honest man had never run a  village 

llage    workers    IIIUNI    turn    in 
»ch   pencil    stubs    before 

issued another of th. 
I        I owel    wilh    Ins    co 

pipe    is    the    perfect guardian    ol 
Sumerod s wealth 

Both of Ihe v.llaae • industrial lead 
ajasBSSBjaJ unveil 

Ihere 1 vt    < Maries 
\    S    Mead.* 

>e of Ihe I 
1 ■ 

hewn   a   v. hi ant,   growing   enterprise 
which 1   facets  ot   the 
town alwavs   showed 
B  profit   and   was   something   all   (he 
town could  be truly   ; 

larss> I   significant,   figures 
wan Mr.  Stand       M     Hai h, and 

ing Mi   Dai     Mi   Itaatfyt, .1 
big hulking known for his 
turning ..I  , enousneat 
he once arid that he w.i.   n the i 
group of Mr    S...in.ins two c, 

at first 
sigbi   He w 

II     would 

not pan his in. 11. .1 inkginy with 
nsk Bad wnh any though! of initiative 

Mi Harsh was a pathetically frank 
and honed man who could inspire 
work .Hit ol the la/.est ol mortals 
He BjBj Mr. ( X S Me.nlow were 
oil, 11 uimed Ihe radicals that really 
dcMied to leave Ihe old. .laid wave 
ol Ihe past He often ignou.l I ewoi | 
resiiiclions on the use ol ajaj prop 

Harsh w .1, actually 
caught wnh two pencils m his pos 
MOM Huh ,,,| gajaa sadly caught 
!h. nluni.ia.n ,.( the respect of those 
that worked with huii m the clinic 
and in   the  town   waterwoik- 

Ihe final figure in our nan alive i- 
the young Mr Davis who is the 

1 - '■-        ml   io   Mi     Me idow 
Davis   ic  another   man  who seems  to 

tataati) using 1.. 
.me qualities  ot  the  stains quo 

using  'i ,,K   talse  erne. 
D Ml,   o.,l  Meadow 

He    conspn.u V     wlllcll 
is   pateniiv   asahlai   lo   insproii   iha 

BSJO whnh ,., n,,n,   In,., 

I  that these- 
'      .   imagination ol 

.I.   lo arfeal .l.ptiis will Sumc- 
rod   soon   tall 

Kknti.Ni  Rallies 

Kill   that   is  getting  aw iv   lio 

be   election   asspnk.hed,   it 
appeared lo be a battle between  Ml 

d   ihe   pood   Mr    lafflen 
M      I   dllen   wac   .,Ne   lo   apr- 

powei 
■ oiinan    Ihe  crir/eti 

memS.-.ed the asjasj 

I 
"Kinan and 

1  i. 1    chinch 

still  woiked lo 
I 

rood   old 
1  a  fit  of pique  pave  up 

Ins w.i 

help   needy    sinners    And 
■»n of Sumerod will 

n   the 
I 
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Can field Schedules Area's Finest 

J.V. Cagers Shoned Promise 
K K 

VPI, UVa, UMd Set 
Coach Canfleld, though still gaih- 

■rin| laurels fof ihis yen's b.iskcib.ill 
season, hits turned his attention to 
tennis for the next few monihs. This 
year'i vanity h.is six returning letter- 
men from l.isi MMUKMl'l I A.C. champ- 
ionship leam and Coach Canlicld has 
provided them with a schedule that 

should test (heir skill. Included are 

Atlantic < OUl Conference members 

U.Va. and Maryland, as well as our 

neighbors from Blacksburg, V.P.I. 

I.isi year the General's had a 9-3 

record with IMII of Ihose losses being 

U> Kandolph-M.icon and Old Domin- 

ion, both of whom are also on this 
yen's  calendar. 

leam captain lominy Rcugci (lell) 
will head the reluming Generals. 
Tommy is a junior from Norfolk 
who is in his ihird year on the 
vanity, Also back from lasl seasons 
team arc Ray lurman (right). Tom 
McJunkin. Don McCltue. Mike Spool. 
and Wick Vellincs. Ruger and lur- 
man will again form Ihc nunibci OM 
doubles (below); Ihcy will also be 
the number one and two singles. 

( Oach < '.inlicld was oplimislic about 
the learns prospects and fell Ib.n  ihc 
regular season malchti will get ihem 
in sh.ipe for a repeal win in Ihc 
C.A.C. Coach (anficld would like- 
nothing better than lo win his fourth 
bell in two seals 

In   his  liisi   si.11   .is   nienlor  of   ihc 
freshman basketball lean ( oach rom 
Davies   produced   I   ball   club  wilh   I 
great deal ol talent and hiisile   ( oach 
Davies   who   played   lm   ( o.iji   (an 
held   in  high   school  and  went   to  col 
leee ll Hiigham YOUIMJ Iwherc h.i-kcl 
ball  is played m the finest manner i 
did   an   excellent    job   ol    organizing 
Ihc players mlo a  te.nu    MOBl  people 
don i 
wl 
Ml 
Olll 

ncvei 

record but  indicated  much m 
their  plav     Ihev   weie  haiupeied  most 
oi ihc year bv injuries and 
\ndv Hcsknci pioveil hunscll to be 

one of the outslanding plavcr- 10 be- 
on ihc freshman leam in recent yean 
as he led ihc leam in field Ooofa 
Munipied, I M; I iclil (mils M afla, 

i   >     I luow  Pen i i I  per 
cent:   Reooveriea,   17;   loi.d   Poiata 

ul Vonn. lv  I     Midv 
also h.ul the nio-i pomis in one pane 
with '7 against Madison ( olleee 
low.nds the end ol ihc sc.i-on \n,l' 
was averaging bcltci than 2" point- 
per  game   as   it   was   evident   lhal   he 
was bucouMag accustomed lo w\l i 

:   ol   basketball 

\nolhci    hov    who   showed    great 
pionnse    was    Mills     Knici      >i 

I) captaia Rob li OK I 

Hillv  played aoaaaaauMi) laa haaket- 
ball  throughout  the  season ■  he   lead 

mi in rebounding and m assists 
Hiiu   alao disp1 defl   scoring 
loiKli    when    ihe    .hip-    were    down 

<'' points pei game 

Playing   al   lh i   wiih 
liccknci was Will Mini, \ who was 
Ihnd   Icad.r with    10.4 
per game Will showed good ball 
handling abihiv .nut ii i- certain that 
boih hi   and  Betanei   will K 
dale*    loi     the     |ob    on     the 

.1  In   lodv   klilK   who graduates 
tins   kg 

(till. I      oul 

•landing n»h hi   Ika fraah   u 
M I Mike 
I ml i      I ml i    i I)     in 
eligible  I."   pi.n   during 

bill   we 
feaj   hi    will   he   bask   nevi 

,essaiy 
in 

I In 
ifus  Spring 

should I)  even 
atnaagi and   wWh 
an    III 
COMesIsi  no  I,lime   how   I u   - 

Natators Psyched For NCAA 
Five ol ( oajflfe Steams nalalois will 

Iravcl lo l.mory University in a week 
nnl a half lo compete in the NCAA 
college division championships at 
I inoi)   I niversity. 

Hilly    Hall    will   participate    in   ihe 
HHi- and 100-yard hnejalrana event 
Hall. ( ostello. loiinan. and Kymplon 
will enler Ihc 4(Kl-yard medley relay. 
while co-eaplain Noel ( hnaid will 
enler ihe one-meter diving competi- 
tion 

Ball won both ihe backstroke 
evenis al ihe CA( this ycai wiih 
winning limes of JH n and 2:12.4 
seconds, respectively. Hoib of these 
tunes   weie   new   conference   1 

I 
He has also evecllcd in Ihe indivnlu.il 
medley events 

Clinard is going because of his 
victory in the (AC diving champion 
ship He and Mike ( arreie consist - 
enily won v.du.ible points for the 
(uncials in ihe diving events. 

Ihc 460-yard relay leam of Ball 
Ih.kkstiokcl. ( ostello. Ibrcaslslrokel, 
David Kymplon (butterfly 1. and Ross 
loiman ilieesivlel won ihc rely in 
Ihc CAC wiih I lime of VMA selling 
a new conference record Ihesc four 
expect lo do well down in Atlanta 

Ihe swimmers have been practicing 
lor Ihc last week and a halt in 
piep.u.iiion loi ihe college-division 
championship. 

Can Cute Catie Cut It? ? 

Sportswriters Name All-Staters; 
Generals Name All-Opponent 

l nlikc previous veais. ihe ballot- 
ing by the Virginia Sports Wriaan and 
Spoitsi.isicis sxsocialion this season 
resulted in a landslide for ihc slate s 
outstanding basketball plaveis in .ill 
c.ilcgoi ie> 

( hosen    ihc    lop    pcilomici-    loi 
■ -   „,,,- Qisa ( oaafea of  Vh 

gum     lech    in    the    Big    Five,    Hob 
Pnlchell   ol   Old   Dominion   in   small 
college ranks, and  11111  Rash ot  Man 
ihcstcr in the high school- 

Ol ihc «'' ballols cast m lh. He 
1 omhs received 2^ 10 8 loi 

runnci up Wilton lord ot Richmond 
Hob SIICIWIHKI .'I William and Mary 
HI,I Mike Kale* of Virginia icccived 

MM Keinpcr ot Virginia 
Mihl.iiv    I 

I'nlchcli    icvcived    IH   ol    Ihe     H 
ist loi  the sni.ill ii.llege pi IJN I 

Bj    ihc   vc.u    10   live   loi    ih.i I 
I it tic     Ml   Vineiivan    Mike    Davis    ol 
Virginia  I man    l»o wiles ca.h weie 

,1   KoK-ii I) null aigi   ol  "• 

Slate.    Denis     Sodcn    ol     ll.impdcn 
Sydney     Risk   Sell/ei   i»l   Imoiv    and 
Henrv   and    Inn   Hoon   ol    Koanoke 
and   one   each   loi    lohn   Sinnner   of 
I reileiick;  Mike Nccr irf Washinglon 
and   lee.   inn   Upper man   i>l   Budge 
waler. Mel ( aitwnght ol Washington 
and    lee     l>on    Ross    ol    Rl'l    .,n<l 
I r.mkie  Mien ol Koanoke 

High   scoring   and   balance    nc   ihe 
le.ilnies    ol     Washinglon     .111,1 
Ml Opponent and All Stale b.iskcib.ill 
teams  announced   today 

,tmg  the  Generals'    Ml Oppon 
cni squad is honorable mention I ittle 

Uialtaa.i oa pair 4> 

tTlir U iMinlui liitiln-ii 

4lrrah«. (Caere. J.l.««lnr. 

Hesiile Ihe Paramount Inn 
Phone 4ft 1 sft'»l 

fllaiUiiiutfim atti- Irr HuiurrBitij 
UmikHtnrr 

QKMKil  (.AKKI 1 1 
III    HOI I IN*.  ( Ol I X.I 

liiloriiial  I'iMtiv   K.ailmjj ami (.'onvrrMii-'ii 

It I s|»\% . M\Mt II  I*. ■ PM 

Shirt  Service  
Aa You Like It 

Quality  Cleaning  and   Prrsaing 

I   iiix.rsity   ('Icinrrs 

Thundrrbird Club 

Phoat   M2-3414 
SI24 HUldebraad Kd.. NW 

Knaaake.  Vlrgiala 

l>AN< IN<;   P.VKRY   HtlDAY 
\NI> SAIlMDs*.   NK.IIIS 

Available  toi 
Private  Parlies 

Hoars  Opra  Al ■:*•  P.M. 

Ironstone Dinnerware 

4-Pircr Place Setting 

99 cents with H or more gallon* 

of GULF Gasoline 

(fcptwfieSOVdM) 

RABE OIL CO. 

H>   Kit    HIK\KI» 
Unbeknownst 10 main ol us ,0 

WAI is that Ihe K-sl )i>ck" Ihis 
schiMil sail (van indirectly lay claim 
to is the sistei ol Hills, Hill. .1 Mi.s 
( atic   Hall.   Mihough   only   Ift  vc.n- 
old. Ihis g.d hold- live woild lecouls 
in ihe bicastsroke And. needless lo 
s,i\. she will be competing for Ihc 
United Stales in Ihe Olympic games 

Catit is a member ol "Ihe icls"' 
in Honda. Ihis group of 10 lo 12 
swimmers, ranging in age from  IIII7 
veus is mafhad h, t. nphcii 
who .ipp.iiently knows what he is do 
ing with Ihc kids. lOlhciwisc. it would 
he difficult and einbairasing to account 
foi ihe hundreds ol medals .mil 
11 opines  ihc  leam has  raked  in.) 

Unfonun.ilclv. Miss Hall had mono 
about a month ago and she was 
forced lo skip 1 tew week- oi practice 
and Ihe Wl ■HI '" (•eiinanv. bill 
according 10 her brother she will 

K loi ihe Nationals m April 
(>i course that's assuming that she 
has leai ned fiei lesson and will he 
div.rinunaling about the nest waler- 
loiiniaui  -he uses. 

With  reaaacl  10 MM  uainm, 
Olympk    swimming    team    will    go 

li     I    avi    infomicd    that    Ihc 
entire icon will wmk out al tl 

I orOi X.adeiny. in oidei lo acJinutC 
themselves as nnish BJ possible to 
Ihc high altitude of Mexico City. 
These sessions will begin in mid 
\tigii-i and continue until the games 
in   (Mohcr. 

Until  ihen. keep swimming. ( alia. 
•    •    • 

I in   Iho.c ol   vou who will  still he 
a 1 mind   here  next   year,   you   should 

« natiaae**  oa ft.   4) 

l.M. Roundup 
Hi   (.HI    M    Mil \KI VNI) 

Nit     K>wicis   t(Mik   rtraaaaa   fa 
I'DI's annihilation  ol   Ihc   Nil     hat 
kelball team by blanking Ihc I'Dls. 
VII Both Ic.uns weie obviouslv tense 
in Ihc scinilin.il round ot ihc IM 
bowling     tournament     in     I cxmglon 

Nl U   tried   Ihc  supci slowdown   lo 
in.ike   the   contest   a    -lose   one     bul 

« natMtsKsd oa  PaKe 4) 

IDEAL 
Karber Shop 
OIK K   SIKMl I 

ROCKBRILX^E 

LAUNDRY ii 

CLEANERS 

Iry   Our  Hull   Dry  VUKI 

44J-JI4I 
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SHIRT  SPECIAL 
of 

Manhattan 
Button Down 
Oxford Shirts 

Wllllf.      ltl.1    »    11 

Rrgular Jl^.tK) 

NOW 

^J.75 or Two For 

^7.00 

J. Ed. Deaver 8C Son's Inc. 
M\l\ SIMM I 
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Wilson on Conservatism 
ii uiiiiiiiii il from j«.iiii 21 

national Linking, but because many of 
the  prataaon  Mfi  munch!)   eou> 
sciv alive they had to go. Mm naiiow- 
nundedness has crippled the reputa- 
tion, but it is now purged of wicked 
sonscrvativcs. 

Single Minded? 
tad I final instance of "intolct- 

IIKC is no belter exemplified IBM 
h> ihc letter vvhich appeals elsewhere 
on this page. Mi I KM was rather 
Hibjectiva in his statements, hut the 
iinidentilied Ictlct-vsritci is ridiculous. 
Mis Icm.irks about simple-minded 
Souihcincts" are not woiih comment 
and his point that W&L students aic 
MM    involved" is wrong. 

Involvement dOM not mean pl.K.ud 
, irryini as hi naM W i 

Ihc political mvolmcnt is already 
overwhelming!) obvious, but there is 
other activity. I sen thun.li aitcndansc 

Don Baker 
Directs Troubs 

K i.nlimuH IriHn pace 21 
IS   IllllC.lllstlt,   llHI     II s   picllv    haul   to 
protect 'his in an audience 

K-l Mii: 0» vou think | longei re- 
lic, nsal period would have helped'.' 
Halter: TK II would have I MM 
MM used Ihc Insi lwi> weeks lo vtoik 
on style .mil gestures alone, and then 
I   ...old   MM   begun   work   on   Ihe 
stlipt 

K-l rhi: I inning to duccting in gen- 
cial. whai do \<>II think ihc puipose 
.•I   |  director i»? 

Hakrr:   II • >t   u>   make   his   MMH 
athicve tcit.un eflecis lo undcixoie 
ihe plavvsngl's meaning In "(ounliy 
\\  ! I w   Iliad   to   show    Ihe 
ence between the affected world of Ihc 
stage and Ihe leal win Id off Ihc stage 
\n example ol this is when I led 
leg |f "Hit part MM who MMH 
svener> during scene changcs| come* 
on stage, he loigcls his line Md 'II 
Ihc  aciois  on  stage  arc  fro/cn  into 

I positions I hen in 

.Mhci situations. S< I'icd to under 
MON 'he plavvwighl ■ puipose thiough 
blocking techniques I guess it you 
hail lo sum il up. I ducstoi ■ got lo 

Ml 'be plax 

K-l   riii:   YSell.   DM     whcie   I 
plan   lo  go  II.HII   heie'   IV'  |MI  *J|M 

•MM working in di 
Raker:   I   have  no  idea    II I question 
able   lhat   I  will  graduate    I think   III 
MM i" g" piny cowboyi and i 

I     |                        Ml   was   mil  .'I   It».«t 

I  .Ion l wani lo go lo giadualc sjiool 
I ihei    It   I   Ial   I   I MpM 

ppo*c   it  would  be   to direct   m 
a  great,  big theatre    II   there'* 
thing I really  want ■ Jo. I gucu U*i 
something in thcatic   

is not unusually low. As foi toni 
munily service WAI. students have 
served to spearhead some charily 
dnves Md ihc local Boys Club le 
MIVM notable MMStMCg bv individual 
students and fraternities. Again, oin 
involvement is not always award 
winning, but for a school and coin 
munitv of this si/e, out woik is oc- 
HMMnU)   fiuiiful. 

Perhaps Mr. I tier and the Iclict- 
writer will sel aside their obvkMIl 
anti-conservalive pic|udiccs lodav . 
correspondent should have I much 
hatdci lime than Mr. I del in putting 
asule prc)udiccs. From a pci-onal 
standpoint. I hope he liist divtatl 
himsclt of his ignorance ol the South 
for him eonsciv.iiism can MM 
second. 

Federal District Judge 
Brought By SBA 
(Continued from page 1) 

in icgatd 10 Rap ftrovvn's recent trial, 
being Ihc presiding judge. Mcrhigc is 
co-author of "Virginia Jury Instruc- 
tions." published by Wcsl Publishing 
Company in 1964 and co-author of 
Virginia Stale Har and Virginia Stale 
Bat NssiKialion hand book on "De- 
fending Criminal Cases." He has also 
been a guest lecturer at the Uni- 
veisiiy   of   Virginia   Law   School   in 
" I I I.II    lacllcs." 

Until he was appointed United 
Slates District Judge, he was a partner 
in Bremmcr. Mcrhigc, Hume, Mont- 
gomery & Bebcr. 

VOU \(. DEMOCRATS' 

I here will be a meeting of the 
Young, Dwnocreti tomorrow night at 
7 M  in   l\iync-6. 

I-M ROUNDUP 
ICnnlinued from page 2) 

PDI" counieieil by putting in a iwiffl- 
inci as anchor man. No one could hit 
lewei pins than he so NHJ all but 
clinched Ihc crown last   lucsdav 

Now lhat ihe piessiiic is oil. von 
nughi like to slip down lo the arena 
tonight for the last lound Unde- 
feated NFU engages PikA in what 
shouUI be an easy NFU victory. PDI 
and PkS will battle fot second pMa 
My fearless prediction is that NFU 
will  win.   followed  by  PDT. 

Next week there will be a listing 
ol learn standings for Ihc year and 
a picdistion ot who will win the Uni- 
veisily   IM   title. 

Basketball Honors 
it i mi nun il on page   'l 

All \nieiis.i Many Singlel.uv ol 
Florida Piesbylei i.ui. vvhith dclealed 
tt,U . 74-71. thanks lo Singlel.uv\ 
22 points. 

Others on ihe team aic Disk Si 
( Ian i>f Old Dominion. I.id I homp 
son of I asl ( aiolina. Inn I ppennan 
of   Bridgcwatei.   and   Itoh   Stinncll  ol 
Wcsi Florida 

old Dominion and Rownoka cash 
pl.Keil iwo players on the Generals' 
All-Slate live, and Bndgcwalci added 
anolhci Ihe leant includes St Clan 
and Haiiv I o/en ol Old Dominion. 
Hankie Allen ami (.enc I una ol Koa 
noke. and I ppennan ol Hndgcwaler 

Statistics against Mil of the all- 
star   teams 

\IM»P|»III,III 

Snglciarv   iHa    Pis 22 
SI    (   Ian    (On   I 211 
Ihompsan  (t< I  i '2 
Uppcrman iB'walci) (2 games) Ml 
Snnnel (WM  I 2(1 

UMH 
Sl    ( Ian   IOIM  I 211 
I o/en   lOIX I II 
Allen iRoanokci IX 
I mi.i   iKoanokc) U 
Uppcrman IB w.ucil (2 games) M 

ROBERT E.  LEE 
RSRSKKSHOP 

■MM '"H" «:M-5tM 

HICKMAN'S E.SSO    1 

I'JJk  II  MM IM 

 * 

LAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — GM 

QMjaj 7 Dayi A We*k 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Basketball Schedule 
II onhmird lri>m pane 2) 

i great Mai m the i>W gvm   It 
MMH   that   ( annckl   has     . hcdulcd 
these caliber teams at home foi  nest 
MM    I icdei.sk   ( ollcgr.   KPI    (MX 
llampdcn Svdnev      Randolph Macon 
and  Ro.moke  I remember   Ihem'i  So: 
bad    Particularly   when voti  liguic M 
shall    b(    plaving    Saw     il     \t\ 
and    be    participating    in    the    Ogle 
thoipe   louinamcnl   In addition 
Acid  said   plans   were   in   the   making 

vs. ishmglon   and    I ec    Invila 
iional during  the coming 

\hhh. bring on the Big  I 

IKrH'OKI    II NX   < I.U» 

Ihe Itrsl annual liccpoil lun.i 
( lub Lclebialion in honoi i>f Rulhcn- 
lan Independence Day has been post 
poned lioin 7:30 p.m. Ihuisilav. 
March 14. to 7:10 p.m. Inday, 
March Is PMM maxim and pistes 
minim ara both invited Ihe eelebia 
lion will be held ai M MJM Street, 
first floor. 

COLORADO DKU;AIION 
There will be a meeting of the 

Colorado Delegation in dtiPont I at 
5:00 on March 19, |MI. All mem 
bers are invited to attend. 

Nominate 

PAT   PAULSEN  ,^''' 

I oi   President ol   I hese 

United  Stales 

Pud  Political  Adveiliscnienl 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

I   Hour  Dry   < leaning 
« pl.t.   Shirt S, rv„ r 

;     Hill's Barber Shop     ; 
w\   AIM  TO NaCASR 

Rclow  rh»  Lyric 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

IKY OUR FAMOUS 

SHIM Ml Hi.IRS 

Swung   Ymait   aM   aWvcfagc* 

A WM> Variety «f OuwiMc 
and Importoa gkwr S»c»ed 

ami Orlhrffd 

TaWphoM 4*M*\* 

STAMP IT! 
fW*i>. ira mi »»oi 

RCOULAR 
MODEL 

I i mi TIIT Wmm 
immrauoiail Mill 

. -UNO (TaM. S" ■ I*. 
%mm4   fWk  or   mumff   »f4#».   •• 
mm to ladua* mr lip 0*4*. N» 
POTUa* or   ton4linf   rbarfaa    AM 

Mb 
MMMaM I 

ma aorr OO. 
r. a. an iaui laa MM anaMa 

aruma. M. MIM 

Wajjgy'» Jivsilrrs 

■ S. Main M 

Plion.   4*14121 

Krrpwkr Diamond Rmj{* 

Moilrrn rrpair department 

BIOSSIR &; FLINT, INC. 
In  1-rMM   M   Mr   Wktoif)   Start 

I I KM II Kr    --    srrilANCM — RADIO — 
MIKrO IX NrW   •**  I SMI 

Crenshaw Book 
(Continued from page 1) 

concerns on the college (such as the 
War Between the States), and especial- 
ly to the Lee era, which the author 
points out had the gJMUMII influence 
of any period in Ihc complete meta- 
morphosis of the school lo iis promi- 
nence today. 

Negotiations arc currently under 
way (Of publication of the book, 
which numbers about HO pages in 
its abridged form, this spring or sum- 
mer. 

FOR YOUR IX IRA PIKCF OF FURNIFURF 

Varner 8C Pole 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

ALABAMA    DM M.MION 
Ihc Alabama Delegation will meet 

Wednesday, March 13, 1:30 p.m., at 
ihe Lunch, 

ILLINOIS   DKLF.CATION 
Important meeting of the Illinois 

Delegation will take place Unlay. I ues- 
day, March 12, at 5 p.m., in the 
delegation headquarters above Rose's 
livi nul-dime store, South Main St. 
All dclegalcs aic  expected   lo at lend. 

VIRGINIA DELEGATION 
There will be an important meet- 

ing of Ihc Virginia Delegation Wcd- 
ncsdav, March 13 in Ncwcomb 7 
at S  p.m. 

KIKKMULKK 
Thcie will be a meeting of the 

Rockefeller Campaign Committee to- 
night at 7:30 at Ihe Committee's head- 
quarters over Roses. All interested 
students are invited to attend. 

CHRIS    MEYERS 
\\ VMIIM.ION   AND   IKK   CAMPUS   RKPRKSKN IA IIVK 

for 

WILLIAM  L CAKKKRAS.  President 

William Carreras Diamonds, Ltd. 
KII limiuiil.   > irginia 

Call 463-2910 
Diamonds. Pearls, Semi-Precious Slnnes 

If you don't agree that 
business destroys individuality, 
maybe it's because you're an 
individual. 

Th«' m campir. talk thai claims 
indiMilu.ilitv is tic ad in the bu\in 

lhat l'ii' IMI-II iri'\- 

ing initial 

Urn ffcMjom i'i inoughi and M I 
btcked with reason .in,I ,   nvictkM I our 
ape.  vull   keep    unl   mittutc   imln nlu ilitv 

unit m business 
diets lull iptls- 

-f individuality pay ofl No mbl 
I nci'uia.in;- individuality  rathei  than 

suppt i httsinc 
in I Icctt 

vi.I   tlntii-s Hell IcIrplti'iH ii'inp.inics • 

B      i*c communications arc changin 
ihe- nil drvertc 

Heine involved *hh •' -vsiem that helps 
k in touch let* docion MRd CM 

|| foi ijlllik .ill. 
helps It.insmii mws insi.mllv   is ik 

ivuhi.ils 

II youi .itiii'itii'n i 'in ahtli 
I'liimensiit.iie    you'll   never   he  ttnh 

will)   Ihe   status   quo    N- OU II   seek 

l.«i.h.iniv il a" li tlnl le. ! 

i iht " '-ill ntorh 
t niii.i i Irk 

©Western Electric 
.    ,     .l.i.V     .    >« ,, 4 


